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Batik is known as the symbol of Indonesia together with Wayang shadow play 
and Gamelan orchestra. But the difference between batik and the latter two is that 
batik has continued to receive outer influences, while the others are totally indigenous. 
One significant influence comes from the Chinese. Therefore the aim of this paper is 
to examine the role of Chinese in the batik industry during the Dutch colonial period.  
From the second half of the 19th century to the 1930s, Chinese entrepreneurs 
stepped into the batik industry, and reached quite achievement. They nearly 
monopolized the trade of batik and took an important place in batik manufacture. My 
two main research questions are: Why did the Chinese take part in the batik industry, 
which is considered as a typical Javanese manufacture? And how did the Chinese 
operate their batik enterprise? 
In order to answer these questions, I will begin with an introduction about the 
development of the batik and the economic background of the Dutch East Indies when 
the Chinese began to participate, as well as new technological developments. Then I 
will depict the role of the Chinese in batik industry, from brokers to traders and 
factory owners. At last, I will explore the contribution of the Chinese to the 
Indonesian textile industry, as well as its political impact on the Indonesian producers. 
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① 汪大渊：《岛夷志略》，苏继庼校释。北京：中华书局，1981 年，p138-141。 汪大渊是元代的旅行家，在




















略加介绍。如 J.S. Furnivall 在《荷属东印度：多元经济研究》（Netherlands India: 
A study of Plural Economy）就把蜡染花裙布作为一项传统工艺介绍。②而W.J. Cator
在介绍荷属东印度华人经济地位时，对蜡染花裙布业也略有提及。③ 
然而，首先对蜡染花裙布进行系统研究的，则是荷兰学者 Gerrit Pieter 
Rouffaer 所著的《荷属东印度的蜡染花裙布艺术及其历史》（De Batikkust in 








关于蜡染花裙布研究的另一个重要资料来源，则是 P. de Kat Angelino 的《蜡
染花裙布报告》（Batikrapport）⑤。De Kat Angelino 曾任荷属东印度殖民地劳动




动力状况。经过多年的调查，终于在 1930 和 1931 年间，他完成了三卷本的调查
                                                                                                                                                               
生产一种染印布料，颜色鲜艳且不退色。在其著作中的“八节那间”条（即现在中爪哇北岸的北加浪岸，
Pekalongan），尤其提到了“花印布不退色”。 
① T. S. Raffles. The History of Java, vol Ⅰ. Kuala Lumpur: Oxford University Press, 1978, pp. 168-169. 
② Furnivall, J. S. Netherlands India: A study of Plural Economy. Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1939. 
③ Cator, W. J. The Economic Position of the Chinese in the Netherlands Indies. Oxford: Blackwell, 1936. 
④ G.P. Rouffaer en Dr. H.H. Juynboll. De Batikkust in Nederlandsch Indie en Haar Geschiedenis, Haarlem: 
Kleinmann, 1904.  
⑤ P. de Kat Angelino. Batikrapport: Rapport betreffende eene gehouden enquete naar de arbeidstoestanden in de 
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报告，并按地区划分为：东爪哇，中爪哇和西爪哇。与 Rouffaer 的著作不同，









R.M.P. Soerachman 的《苏丹公国中的蜡染花裙布经济》（Het Batikbedrijf in de 
Vorstenlanden）①。这是一部较早以专著的形式，对爪哇岛特定种类的蜡染花裙
布进行分析研究的书籍。而 Johan Ernst Jasper 的《荷属东印度原住民的工艺艺术》















                                                        
① R.M.P. Soerachman. Het Batikbedrijf in De Vorstenlanden. Weltervreden: Landsdrukkerij, 1927. 


















例如 Achjadi 的《蜡染花裙布：印度尼西亚的灵魂》（Batik: Spirit of Indonesia）①， 
李周林（音译，Lee Chor Lin）的《蜡染花裙布：创作一种认同性》（Batik: Creating 
an Identity）②，以及耶鲁大学东南亚研究所出版的论文集《企业家和劳动技能在
印度尼西亚经济领域中的发展》（Etrepreneurship and Labor Skills in Indonesian 







变。其中一本重要代表著作就是由 Harmen C. Veldhuisen 写的《荷兰式蜡染花裙
布 1840-1940：荷兰文化影响下的爪哇蜡染花裙布—历史与故事》（Batik Belanda 





花裙布产业中的作用》（Worker, Middlemen, Entrepreneur: Women in the Indonesian 
Batik Industry）⑤和 Suzanne April Brenner 的《国内的需求：爪哇的妇女，财富和
现代化》（The Domestic of Desire: Women, Wealth, and Modernity in Java）⑥是其中
的代表作。这两本书的作者都是女性，而且她们都对各自的研究对象进行了长期
的田野调查。前者主要侧重于蜡染花裙布行业中妇女的一般活动；而后者则是选
                                                        
① Achjadi, J. Batik: Spirit of Indonesia. Jakarta: Yayasan Batik Indonesia, 1999. 
② Lee Chor Lin. Batik: Creating an Identity. Singapore :National Museum Singapore, 1991. 
③ Entrepreneurship and Labor Skills in Indonesian Economic Development: A Symposium. Michigan: Yale 
University, Southeast Asia Studies, New Haven, Conn, 1961 
④ Veldhuisen, Harmen C. Batik Belanda 1840-1940. Dutch Influence in Batik from Java. History and Stories. 
Jakarta: Gaya Favorit Press,1993 
⑤ Rebecca, J. Worker, Middlemen, Entrepreneur: Women in the Indonesian Batik Industry. Bangkok: The 
Population Council, 1987. 
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